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~

J. c. Tucker Was Retained as

Bight Watchman.Bond or f.
R. Williams Reenlyed.Other
Business Attended td.
The Board of County Oommlsf.doners met in regular aeeeion on

r Monday.all members being prepnt
F. After reading and approving the
. join utea of the preceding meeting

Salomon Kearney was raltered of
v Iranklinton Graded School tax of

. 11.06.not being in aaiddiatriat.

$1.14 tax in Franklinton Gradad
i School diatriot.error.

G. L. ltd ward a, at' Hayeeville
township, waa relieved of poll tax

for 19(M).infirmity.

were appointed a Committee to let
v and look afta^ hpiige at Carpenter**

.Mill, across Crooked Creek.
Abron Wilder way stricken from

onteide pauper lit.being dead.
, Bond of J* It. Williams Superiotendentof Roads for Louiaburg
township, waa reoeived and ordered
recorded. Bb **a giretv tha oath of

onvo*.;
-V: W, P. "Wil»on, ot Harris township,

i; . was rslwvwl ol poll-tax.en or.

DillieMcDowell was stp,icken

Report of K. N. .Wiljidras, Superintendentof Conn^IIome, waa reoeivedand fiUd. He reports 9
wmte and. 13 colored inmates. Mrs.

. JobnJBiSl, white, has been sent to

| -;^Tr. WtUiao^us allowed 99.00
yff per month each for beard of oonviete

D. 0.'High waa allowed 97.60 t*ef
month for three months for Oztra

-.t ervico« to the p.l hoam

J. H. Csrnsdy and Nathan Richardsonwere relieved of Frankliaton

fl in nail lhat tin couuty id'
Isw M.OS'etch far coffin until furtliC.'

Tucker waa allowed tame
/' compensation as guard to jail and'

waa ordered to viait the jail every
hour in the night. It waa alto or,
dered that he be fnraiahed with a

key to outside wall, h* - 4 p
. "T. 8. Collie waa appointed a eoramiltee to purchase timber for Lollaburg bridge.

After allowing several accounts

| Bo*rd th*° edjowjjed to ha wjn
Hiekf.Cooper , '%$

I On Jtneary 6th, at 10:80 a

ot iarited rslativaa and
I

. 9f*pda assembled, attftebome ef the
. bwdeH parents, Mr. aud Mrs. A. W.

, Cooper, in Naah eoenty; to witueaa
the marriawit oeremony of their
daughter, Mary Alfred to Mr. ft,d

Hioks, of L'ouiabarg, the Key. S.
Jfr. Taylor, of Littleton, officiating.

The parlor, decorated with terns(w.(t"lt. ., ... .. . ..

aim wrtlU oarnation* »Dd lighted by
"

- mai^y oendlea, formed a charming ef|
feat. (To the enohaoling attaint of
Meodeleebon'a march tuiyrj^lyoly

.Tendered hy lira. Frank Avent, the
/ ^iride, gowned in white mewaiine

^ j eaUa, oerryiag a boqnet ot bride'*
roeea end maiden hair ferae, enterredI / . with-her maid ot honer, Miaa Pinh
Be| Davie, tot Aroola. The gtoiu

'«jf meeting her (rem the baok parlor
With hte beet man, Mr. a 6. Hioka,^jHjjMjfeblirg. #ther atteodaeta of

^ereUm Maude
Hioka, ai.ter of the groom, wjfh Mr.
J.M.IWn, of I/mUbarR. Little

pjuiin oi u0 wiuflj tfii Flog

i_ I e -j^vj " / I
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woald be the legacy of eaeb return
tng let of girls. Happy wore those
who osme under her influence. Seldomhoc the toollege loot eo meet
in one.

Mis* Jones, who sorer* ber coo

oQotion-wUli the college its order t<
fit herself for 1ft. W. O, A. work ha
been, eoooeoted with the opUeg<
nearly-over sinee she finlshedsehoa
in 1000. She is W elooutionist o

marked oktlitj anfeas long dresra
ed of a time when Me might use lie
-talent as an accessory to othe
training in the foreign field. Sh
goes, to Baltimore for the neoessar;
training, after which eke will be as

signed work, thoegh^ehe does no

yet know where. Our college At
soolation will miss" hmuMdly; sb
seemed to knew ever

phase of the work, end to tier, mor

then any one else', » due the yer
eatiua aaaAaiettnn »* 1 -VsntaKnrrr fW
v»l »V hi IIBIWII IU Jil/uioum J WW!

Isge. Thdaghjier place -will be di]
Suit to-fill,. w«!are .gratified that
Louiaburg girl haa" dedicated h<
frfe to the Mailer'i work.Leuii
burg Echoes.

New Store
From the noticcin another onlam

it will be hoc that Mr. T. T. Terra
has leased the Clifton corner, rtoa
on Coart Street,J formerly oooapia
by Cooke & Daria, and will condoi
p: general merChauditing bnainai
therein. Wty Terrell is one <

boaisborg's moat progressive tout
men and.we _htyc no
that he will be accorded a liber
patronage by his many friem
throughout the IceuiUy. "VVatoh f
his advertisement next weei.

.i-HB.a-sHas.
lovers.

f Among those who changed th«
place,of residenee the first etjt

Wnw ;

4 JHp. -'

.J'W

ran:
*

*
"

NAQB|| J/

fith the geod wishes of the 'ameablsgethe bnde and gioom left for
Leuisburg, their latere heme.
The beautiful bride, possessing

many sterling qualities of heart and
mind, waa a former student of ^onief>n»KCollege, who oomee among us
u a welcome addition te the home
life of oar community. The groom
is the ton of oar erteemed townsmenMr.L. P. Hieks, with whom he is
aseoeisted in boaineiia, where by hie
merteey and oloee application to the
firm's interests has developed a businesstact that points to a *ucoesffal
oarser. *§ ^. i.
~~Wa jnin their many friends in extendingieongratulsttone. j

1 fT
Hownli-Bunfi - w« ;-j,

At the home of the hridea'a father
Mr. R. K. Bonn, near Margaret, on

December 20th, Mies Nobis Boon
hnd Mr. John 8. Howell were happir
ly married pi the presence of a few
intimate friends by Bar. L. W.
flwdpe, pastor of the Bsptiat ohurch
ef Leuisburg. Those present from
Xoaiabarg were Miss i^na Wilder
and Mr. K. A. Bobbitt. _

The bride ie a daughter ef one of
Franklin county's progressiva farmer
Had the groom ie one of Loaisbtrrg's
most eaooossful and promising young
business men. Tbey have many
friends whom the editor joins'in extendinggood wishes and oongratula"0"

OnJ Wednesday morning, Deoembar29th, at 10 s'oloek, the marriage
of Mrs. -Laura Bollard to Mr. William
But well, of Woodwerlh, N. C., waa

eolemized in the Cottage pari era
Rev. B, 'W. Bailsy officiating,

abated by Rev. J. N. Cole, ot

Mrs.llallard baa bean ideatiflet
With the College six years; during
these years law have passed oat o

oollege without an appreciation o

her fine nature. She will always bi
iaaeoMied with thg aesthetic; tfr
jbaautiful collection ef palms am

kot-houee plante used with »u»l
charming effeot in the defloration
dn this-ece«U<)n, and the piano fron
Which Heated the strains of Lohan
grin's Bridal tiboroa bay*, been be
eempaniena tUrodBKoat her eenilM
tion with this T isatiwtion, He
eharming penoa^l|r is bat the Hat
arsl outcome/of gsnerationa . of Ml
tared encesjors whose ntmes ar,

closely aaaoekted with ool«nai iif,
in Virginia. Mr. Burwell also is da
seended from a long line ef distin
guiehpd families, being a liuesal do
eeendeot of Governor dpotUwood
of Virginia: He is diatiri«%'«, Man
fiBHfra, aa Ma beautifal country

appriatmests, hears spprenable eriMr.

and Mra.'BnrwsU luftimmediatelyafter the eerpraonr for Bleary
BRl1'

Louiabarg t«£ehert are generally
considered firtiee. They noon**,
noma identified with the oollege And
Louiaburg people, and the breaking
of tint ties that bind them ao cloeelytogether is always accompanied

The marriage of Mrs. Ballard, the
rest mads necessary by Miss Herring'se^es^artd the response te the
sail of the Great Tesoher. "Go ye
into all the world," by Mies Jopm.
fliWirf rinnnm Knn

yuj -1 lug HOI

ye*r mod m h,\lf aMooiitiot. with |tb«
Colljfe* lii* H«rriaga iofoMd new

lif*«*4tpttt tgfo. oeivin linw of

wo^^yU^Df'^JingliiU Dm.

of th« od^Uo-ftd pliood thorn on

hlghor Mk,1 ft|« wm iIio Sapr
" 'jf"1"^ Wf. CoUogo Sondny

fxnlty#di|W&ii OTK

i oit'iut we note tne following!
[ B. F. Wtlder he* moved kit fai
I By bank tolhe country.
I T. P, Allord haa moved 1
» family to the houae vacated by 1
r Wilder OO Bprtng aitnai.
I K. H. Sine baa moved to ti
1 bpnw by Mr, Alftrd
a Kenmor# Ave&tte.

J. M. Joyner tie* moved hii far
- ly to the O. F. Richardeon home.
r

j[l (itS Uonof Mil.j The following d.Helve credit 1
' Bathe no tat honor roll of GatoHri

lit La# Mathea
NoWe MitdbefT/ Pearl* Vaughi
Mirafc Doke, BetfMv Houae, Ante]
Viok 1

4
i

, 2nd Grade-Viriwt
Delbrid^evAttaDoraey.
hed Grade.ludu .Whnlea* 1m

fc - 4th Grade.Hurt**. Faulk, Nana
Houae, Elijah Whefeae..

5th Grade-.Haford Harris, Frai
Holllbjpworth, Ernest While**

7th Grade.Nan Hin*a, Pear
Hollinprwortk

Maar Mitchbix, Teacher.

ax me voOSg* U
The Y. W. C. A. cslebrenl

Christmas" with, mo»t appropriate ah I
beautiful ezereiea. The foUowin
was the programme rendered: I

Instrumental Solo.Spring Son I
..LiRtrrano Jorfier. ;x » I
Athem--Merry Christmas Bella.

* Briyer. IjStitia Midgette.tlHgolo.Star Divine.Susie Wiloo}Verses.Story of Chriat'a Birth,. I
DueC . Sltuwber Song . Miase

Witheriogton aid Gardner. jBeeutatjftn Old'

B BTATE^/gy TTiraWg.
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THE l&nw PBBPLt
; TUIIR MOVEMENTS- IN AND

OOT OF TOWN.

, Those Who Hare Visited tonls
burg the Vast Week.Those

< Who Have Chine Elsewhere
>r Business or Measure.

^b. C. Alston visited Littleton dur
iaa'the holidays.

Mr. J. E. Thomas- spent Obristinai
r in Rook^Mat. .

*
JJI. Hln»- viss^ his sister s

FoiirOske the gaet week. ,

it W^ ftosyhr sod wife vieite.
hat sister at OarAeeas the past week

e Mrs. haoj t^leke, of Inrtianapeli.
£ lnii.,m visiting at Mr. W. M-Peraom
e SftT Arthur Arriagton sod sod, «

J Richmond, Ta, ware in town thi
I' week. ||

Mr. E. H. Malone, of Havanai
" Cubs, Spout Xnin with his pe»pl
,r here. *

* Mies X»V TT.KBV of OxfoW, i
visiting bete aunt, Mrs. M. H. Aj
coot.

? Mr" J°°M- ° v»"

ft *1WSTUventon during tb

i| "sTstiTbdnier and wile, ef Hock
ig ws^fkivisited W. J. Cooper duriu,
m the Xroas.
'' Mr. W. C.^JSooke, of Sp*rttnbor|
>8 8. C., spent the holidays with- h

*f. Henry Strickland and aiatsr, Loi18 of Apex, visited triande u town ft
5r psgfweek. k .

A. EdwsA Alston, of Oklahum
visited' his sister, Mrs. W. H. Pies
sees the past week. \x"r Mfe Mattie Clements, of Hands

» .on~Sfcttd st Mr. ^rU fls^
goring the belidayl. "*

*' Mrs. B. W. Brown, cf Elisabe
'. City, ie visiting hsrwpth.r, Mi
"* Caddie V. Striokland.
[r-

Mr. H. B. Hart left 8«#rd*j f
BlaeksbwB.^whert he will I

JJ fj* fltaMfY. Rl
Mr. C. T. Breedlove, of Trembe

Tsxaa., was a seller at thv Tutua <

on 4iea daring the belidsys. !
Mr. K. C. Barrow, who is now 1

1 Olteu Jtt Qreensboro, spent the hp

'»* Mm. ft, O, fltffottgtwi of JleHdt
tttf aoo7 vUted ber sister, Mts. Si

Pahaer, daring the holidijjT *,J
*** .Ml. Carl Ball aad «i«t*r, bt Waft
*» field, eamsoraf to Lenisbarg <I* thetr aatosetrtbhr Awing tb« hotklej.-" Jes -d BeWeftJ Milliner, iH Wllnnn's Mill.; apeet the holtd.;with tbeir aunt Mr*. A, W. AUtolt '(Uapt) Frsoois NV Cooke, who
u. a»w itaberi it Fort Moultrie, ft. j|' toted ? bia people bore daring tl
,k botidak

Meeere. f. H. Fixator, J.Y
le Hoilingsworth, J. S. Lancaster eu

H. C. Bowden attended a kmtin
of the Mbriwer* in Charlotte la
week. t, ;M

J. H. Mitchell, who kae been lt
1(} bated acSVinder,. Ge^epent the bpli
j day* with his people- near town. H
Informs os that be" will make Ral* etgh. Ids home ThWfnr.

g Messrs^ S. P. Boddie,T.Gk Boddi
and" Mrs,-Georgia Boddie risitei
Leiut W. \T. Boddie in Wsshingtoi
Citvdnring the hoKdfcyw Leifit

, Boddie has returned to: hie.etatioi| in Montana,..- ' };
a .i

Patronise "poms BnttotrffcWR
Under the subject of patronisin|

. Illadfl IBftdoragefDg oohm ottrprfoesJ

M 'Eocnnrege every horn* enterpriee.
f 4ftli *n iotereet in eVery iedurtry,

invent libertllT in tbe Mock at feitb
1VTiiMi wikfi-14-trib.t. u#
ever year city, in every feotory^jn

PL.
riM_

v i
.^

will always be above pan. Buy home
made goods. Ask four raer'obdnts
(or then*. Wear home aaade garmania,.aat home made articles of
teod, sleep an home maAe bade, lead
heme made newapapeae. In this
way (ha meney yon spend is only
loanedl. It will1 ooma back to yon
again, with interest. IPVaiae np year
oity.don't ran it down. Stand by
your oserchauts and nsadwfaoturdVi.
they are the bone ana ainaw of your
municipal structure. Stand by fw
chnaehea and schools.they are tha
hopes of your fntuns. Staad by yeni1 pease.it ia the Uralses aaiitinal thai
guards your. interenM. .

1 We owe U to. the oommunity ia
! 'which wa live to do everything wi

I,, aan in every, way -possible that wil
k be to its adva-*-B* Oar neighbor^
f prosperity meaaa a. great deal mor
s ton titan aoaae oae who liven eke

where. We should bear this in mini

t
in baying one goods. We enn af

J ford to pap our home man a 6rn
prioe for hp ware* rather than sew

_ our. money away, knotrin^iha.Vemj
dollar onr heme citizen, make* wil
help in sustaining our sehoola atv
ohnrcbaa atid publia institutions. I

"* pays riohly to patronise homo ip
e dustry.

New AdditionsJp Faculty
e nr. »k. s^ujfecn- ..> 1

from the Echo»e^v^h5^5^®* thi
additional® the faculty ofttie-Louiaiabus; Female College -"to. All "the
plaoea made vacant by Jthe depart

B> are of Mieeee Hay Jonea, Katberiai
ie "Si. Harriot and.Mr*. Laura Ballard

,uMiee Roberta Diokens, who wil
hare charge of the expreeaion de

^ partment, ia a graduate t f Greene
boro College and haa ainoe atudie
tnuaio and elocution In Baltimore an

*'
at Altoona, Pa., Miaa Dfckepa wi
also have charge of Mre. Ballard
muaie claea. Miaa Snath Tatti(1(1 who wUl hay* charge ot the Eoglie*' department, h a graduate of Trinit
College and alet) of Columbia Un

* varaltr, R. -T
IW

Mltohlner.Watson
0» On Deoember 2»rd, at 9 a. a.,M

L. W, Milchiaer and Miaa Etna
Weapon were married at the home

o tfco hoido'a »« >,.» ii. n..u w..

f r*" ftTIW: TH atlihdtBU w
Roger Witaoa with t(U Mo

fj lllwhlarr, J, A. Mhohtaer %lth 11
Li JuaGltS iMt, tf. B.YnUiabd Mla»

Emify ana Nellie Mttohln.r. A

II
I "*

I?

^ ^ ^ / 7^
'

' #U QuJfckua h ~w«*
»r«»d by the people bt- BooWtwg
thatthe atffMtm J*T * ma* i»

fiHKKSTSiSTii
ittne, I'heve Men' aligned to titof
work.' Since eomiag into' youri«fctbave-baa4 ire*ted with' the
itohOrt- kW.e- acd oonaidarMtonJ

~^¥ '
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I era beginning te faol; virv ranch .

at boaae. Tha oollege in, the largest . /
sense possible is yotns-negardlesa of Vdenomination.Thar® is probably
no tfwierpriae in onrv miAt the^ Hobs
of which- would'be keener fejt than
this. It puts a laage' amount of ~

mower in circulation, amd in ons wsy
pa another teeaha*WWy business in 4
town. The Board *t Trustees"have
SuMhorized a building and its equip'assntcosting $£5yllft0. A largo share.
'of this moat be pud by the people.-ofoar town. 'Wears counting on,

t some onbfcde help,but before I can,
l go the people living elsewhere I:
moat first knew what |he people oft

i Louisburg wiU'do.' JH'or unless weiin whose midst the oollege is looat-.
1. ed show our faith Jn tfls enterprise,
a by starting this fund with, a Ubuatk
s eubaoription it would bn useless for .

- me to ask men elsewhere to put
1 money where wrf are net willin^te
r put it esraslvee. I want to aee ev-
J ery person 10 town irrespective of
I ohuteh affiliation and secure iwn
r Wa t liberal contribution to. "Ulia
1 cause. d.ta meeting held tgl the T*
I Chamber Commerce last' October,
t something over two thonaanrl dol-lara was subscribed by aboat S,dozen

oitiaensof tbs town and Mias Cora\
Bagley retjuestecLto act aa treasurer
and convert the shbrnRrmtione into

) notes and ossb. These nave been
s turned o»«r to me-and 1 hope to we
-every subscriber within the nexttawdays and collect bis sabecnpr. ,

. tion in oaab or sates payable at a* *
b early day. The Oew baildhig will be

begun jua* aa seen aa there aaa^_..H
I funds in hand to warrant It. Wa are

- not going to mburr a deht, 1 hope .
every one will respond liberally and ."

i mat? their subscriptions payable at EEr '

d an earjr day ao the beard will not ba
II hampered in its work. The ooo'sferenoe has given us aa e f^wn an'
,, opportunity to show wiiather or not
b we are really* wSfly mutter, e»py one to ao their

k a»it tfs gg? ^
-e bBlWirgv _.Kii s'aas^"

r. Marriage Licenses. T
» Register of Deeds BV90,°f io th. following
>n oonplsa during the month of De-

le Whttd. Bit Ifiniliii ibd Lodid O/adfl,
u Utt &nd Hat*w PrtVett, ft. H."te1Sf.&Gs^°k2£r.s
" Maria Wi Bullock, Walter Aycoekeft Valeta Earei Arch Hrmaa init Ltt<
n. 1* Woot tie? J. Aycoeke and Sallie
. B. Bbe«m. ft. B. Jean. aid Ella DHtm
_ Mufl Cotton and Oaaaie L. Weldon* a^2fcb»» and Grey AWord,t, G,Morj.ari and Martha Morgtb, L. t, IHGBSaay and Jency Tant, A. A. Drakeland CJarrie Collina, B. T. Bay and BlcaI Spare*, W. H. Perry, Jr., add P8«JI Km"> "» Ayeaeae and Ida Oarroll,tldb'nft. Howell and Kobia a Bufltt, W.It". JSokdftfe ir,, and Noby Weat; Vf.it:Burwali and Mfii Laara B Ballard.Milliard Paw and Nettie Lancaster,»utyB. ChiAtkafb and Bona P. Ballard,"W, t. H&riion and Annie Dean.Colored-BeAger Etppe and MarySmith, Paul ftatrto' and Emma MorayJamea Parry and HWty Wilder, Clay ^
ton Baker and Qadrfe'Hhrtafield, Laiter
Crudup and Ethel Dunstob earn Holdeo
and Annie O. Perry, Taylor Maasenburgand Etna Holden, Garlna Harris ^ SandJtiddle Crudup, Earneat Hartafield ^and Afioe Baker, Charlie Cooper and
Mattie Perry, John Kearney and AnpahI Joyner, Emmltt Bobbin and ManrTeirell,Willie Bodwell and Sallle Long,I inthony Harris and WffllwU Moore,
#lllia Brown and Emma Mitchell,Xfcck<L,Wttiford and AnnUHaggfos, Frank
1 later, Jr., and Anna Poller, Old Al-

. 3
aton,,a(al Annie Webb, Buddie Rod- ~-J|W.ii .» " ariaiL-ii

and Marj Anna Crodop, BiUk. B. Har- $ria and ira.ie BobWtt, All t3lrickland ; Jjand Zelma Wardrupe, William Diavla |nmI Mufirtt Bridgers, San Bridgers

^£^"3"r10^
§uch men as Mr. Thomfl0.» but -viih


